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Samples of five different varieties of leaf vegetables obtained from a local
supermarket were analyzed for the presence of bacteria on both the outside (epiphytic)
and inside of the plant (endophytic). For each variety, both conventionally and
organically cultivated samples were analyzed. Each sample was analyzed following a
typical consumer wash (so detecting both epiphytic and endophytic bacteria), and also
after being surface sterilized with 1:5 bleach solution (endophytic bacteria only). Viable
counts on R2A and TSA agar suggested that the majority of the bacteria of leaf
vegetables were epiphytic, and total numbers range from 10 To 10 CFU/g leaf material.
A wide variety of both endophytic and epiphytic isolates were obtained from the various
leaf vegetable varieties, although there was no consistent trend in the bacterial species
obtained from the samples. Bacterial species isolated were primarily plant pathogens,
plant symbionts, and soil or aquatic species, but also included possible human pathogens.
These results show that salad leaf vegetables contain large numbers of bacteria and
suggest that these bacteria interact with the plant and its environment.
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Introduction
In the modem world, foods of all types are regularly available to any wanting
consumer. The typical American consumer does not grow his or her own food. The
majority of food is now commercially produced and sold in markets twenty-four hours a
day, every day. Along with new developments in ready to eat foods, comes the study of
these products, as well. Food microbiology is a contemporary subfield of microbiology
that has received exponential interest in the last fifty years. One reason for the growth of
interest in food microbiology is the growing acceptance of the possible presence of
pathogenic bacteria contamination in commercially sold foods. More than 200 known
diseases can be transmitted through food consumption (Bryan, 1982). It has become
important not only to be able to develop new techniques and manufacturing protocols to
prevent bacterial contamination, but also to analyze food samples and detect the living
microorganisms present within them.
The importance of bacterial detection in food has grown with the increased
awareness of the serious problems that potential contaminations can bring to the general
public. Many of the most dangerous food borne pathogens such as Campylobacter jejuni,
Escherichia coli 0157:H7, Listeria monocytogenes, and Cyclospora cayetanensis were
only discovered in the past thirty years, largely because of new detection methods. In the
1990’s, an estimated 76 million illnesses, 325,000 hospitalizations, and 5,000 deaths
occurred annually in the United States due to the consumption of food contaminated with
pathogenic organisms (Mead et al, 1999). This number has likely increased since that
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time with the growing popularity of the service food industry and ‘'ready to eat" foods
(Francis <3/.. 1999^.
Counter to the increased popularity of the generally unhealthy food service
industry, is an increased awareness to eat healthier fruits and vegetables. Public
programs and the long-term availability of produce have helped increase the public’s
consumption of fruits and vegetables throughout the year (Everis, 2004). An increase in
consumption of lettuce and other leaf-type vegetables has also occurred in the past fifty
years due to the growing trends of eating salads, sandwiches, and wraps in American
food culture (Everis, 2004). The increased popularity of salad produce brought a new
wave of harmful food bacterium. Large outbreaks of Escherichia coli 0157:H7,
Salmonella Typhimurium, Campylobacter jejuni. Listeria monocytogenes, and viral
pathogens have been traced to a variety of commercially sold produce (Heaton and Jones,
2007). Outbreaks of pathogens specifically associated with leaf green vegetables have
included Aeromonas hydrophila, Citrobacter freundii, Enterobacter cloacae, Klebseilla,
Salmonella Typhimurium. Salmonella Newport Campylobacter jejuni, and Norovirus
(Heaton and Jones, 2007). The potential dangers of these outbreaks have called for a
greater need to study both these bacteria and the leaf green vegetables themselves.
It has become a popular notion that produce, such as leaf green vegetables, can
easily be disinfected by washings with water, soap, or antimicrobial agents. However,
studies have shown that in some instances, bacterial growth was not inhibited by any of
the decontamination techniques (Beachat and Brackett, 1990). It is important to
recognize that there is both an epiphytic (on the leaf surface) and endophytic (within the
plant) bacterial community associated with leaves. While pathogenic bacteria are
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typically thought to be epiphytic, many bacterial species, including pathogens such as
Salmonella, are capable of endophytic colonization (Barak et al, 2004). Thus, it is
possible that careful preparation of vegetables can still potentially harm an
immunocompromised populace due to the presence of possible endophytic pathogens
(Soriano et al, 2000). Endophytic bacteria can penetrate the host tissue, either through
the plant's root systems or soft tissues (Wachtel et al, 2002), plant wounds (Janisiewicz
et al., 1999), lenticels (Burnet et al, 2000), or stomata (Seo and Frank, 1999).
Enterobacteria have been shown to enter plants through all of the ways mentioned above.
and their endophytic colonization is associated with the presence of water on the plant’s
surface or roots (Heaton and Jones, 2007). These bacteria are commonly found in the
feces of livestock, which is often used to fertilize crops that are grown organically.
As well as being potential carriers for pathogens, plant leaves also contain
naturally occurring bacterial communities. As with pathogens, these bacteria may occur
as endophytes within the leaf structure or as epiphytes on the leaf surface. Bacteria
naturally associated with plants include a diverse variety of species, which may carry out
a range of potential activities (Hardoim et al, 2008). Many of the naturally found
bacterial species may be beneficial to the plant. The bacteria benefit from the excess of
nutrients that the plant provides, while the plant benefits from growth enhancement and
stress reduction mechanisms provided by the bacteria (Thrall et al, 2007). For example,
one study showed that Methylobacterium populum, an endophytic bacterium, is
responsible for the degradation of environmental toxins (Van Aken et al, 2004). Another
study proved that certain species of the bacterium Stenotrophomonas produce a variety of
antifungal and antibacterial substances, which can benefit the plant's immunity against
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fungal and bacterial plant pathogens (Hayward et al, 2010). Other endophytes can be
harmful to the plant and act as plant pathogens. For example, Ralstonia solanacearum is
an endophytic bacterium that acts as a plant pathogen by infecting a plant through
contamination of its water source and causes rotting of the plant tissue (Van Overbeek et
ai, 2004). Given the prevalence of bacteria naturally associated with plants, and the
potential for salad greens to harbor human pathogens, the need has arisen to determine
the endophytic and epiphytic bacteria associated with consumable leaf green salad
vegetables.
The objectives of this study were to determine the microbiological characteristics
of both conventional and organically grown leaf green vegetables that are commercially
available. I sought to enumerate the total number of culturable bacteria associated with
these salad greens, as well as to determine what fraction of these were endophytes within
the plant material (and therefore would not be removed through washing procedures).
Furthermore, I sought to use molecular (16S rRNA gene) approaches to identify the




A variety of different types of fresh leaf vegetables were acquired from the Kroger
supermarket (Oxford, MS) in September-October 2010. Samples were collected one day
prior to laboratory procedures, and sample acquisition and handling followed those of a
typical consumer. If samples were sold in a prepackaged container, the container was
carried in a supermarket supplied plastic grocery bag and stored overnight in a
refrigerator. If samples were sold unpackaged, they were placed in supermarket supplied
plastic produce bag, carried in a supermarket supplied plastic grocery bag, and stored
overnight in a refrigerator. Ten samples were acquired over the course of a two-month
period. This included five different varieties of leaf vegetables: romaine lettuce, baby
spinach, green leaf lettuce, iceberg lettuce, and red leaf lettuce. For each leaf vegetable
variety, both conventional and organic versions were bought on the same date. All
organic produce was noted as “USDA Approved and Certified Organic.” Expiration
dates of each sample were taken into account when shopping for samples, as well as a
visual judgment on the quality of the sample (Table 1).
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Each sample was analyzed under both unsterilized and surface sterilized conditions.
For the unsterilized samples, the bacteria detected should consist of both bacteria found
inside the plant tissue as well as any epiphytic bacteria found on the vegetable surface.
The sterilized samples should only yield the endophytic bacteria found inside the leaf
vegetable. Thus, for each leaf vegetable variety, both organic and conventional versions
were sampled, each under sterilized and unsterilized conditions (an example is
summarized in Figure 1).
For each sampling, a known mass (typically 10-20 g) of leaf vegetable was used.
Unsterilized samples were washed under a tap water faucet in a manner similar to how an
average consumer would wash and prepare produce. These samples were then sealed
into sterilized bottles containing 100 mL of a sterilized magnesium phosphate buffer
(APFIA, 1995). Sterilized samples were washed under tap water in the same manner as
the unsterilized samples, and placed into empty sterilized bottles. 100 mL of a 1.3%
sodium hypochlorite (1:5 bleach) solution was added to this sample, which was then
shaken for five minutes. The sodium hypochlorite solution was poured out without
disturbing the sample, and a 70% ethanol solution was added to the bottle that was then
shaken for two minutes. The ethanol was then poured out, and the sample was washed
with sterilized water for ten seconds. This sterilized water wash was repeated three
separate times to ensure that there was minimal sodium hypochlorite or ethanol
remaining in the bottle. After the final wash, 100 ml of sterilized magnesium phosphate
buffer was added to the sample and the bottle was sealed.
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Figure 1: A representation of the four conditions analyzed from a single green leaf
vegetable variety, with the example of green leaf lettuce. Conventional represents the
traditional cultivation process while organic represents USDA certified organic
cultivation practices. Unsterilized means the sample was traditionally washed with
water, homogenized, diluted, and plated. Sterilized means the sample was surface
sterilized with 1.3% sodium hypochlorite and 70% ethanol solutions before being


















Microbiological Analysis of Samples
After sample processing, sterilized (70% ethanol) scissors were used to cut up the
leaf vegetable samples into smaller pieces before all samples (sterilized and unsterilized)
were homogenized using a Power Gen 500 homogenizer (Fisher Scientific). The
resulting leaf slurries were serially diluted in 10 ml tubes of sterile magnesium phosphate
buffer to give 10° (undiluted slurry), 10'^ 10"^, and 10‘° dilutions. 0.1 ml of each dilution
for each sample was plated onto two different types of media: tryptic soy agar (TSA), and
R2A agar (R2A). Plates also contained 0.1 g/L of cycloheximide, a eukaryotic growth
inhibitor, to prevent the growth of mold and ensure that the colonies grown on the plates
would only consist of prokaryotic cells. Plates were incubated at room temperature (20-
22 °C) for 2-4 days depending on the progression of bacterial growth. After that time,
bacterial colonies on the plate from the greatest dilution that showed positive growth for
each sample were counted. For each plate, colonies were qualitatively typed based on
color and overall morphology, and the number of colonies of each type determined. Final
counts were expressed as colony forming units (CFU) per g of leaf vegetable sample.
After counting, a sample of each morphological colony type was transferred onto a
new plate of the appropriate medium and incubated at room temperature for 2-4 days or
until it had grown. Following growth, these isolates were stored at 4° C, and transferred
onto fresh plates every 30-40 days until they were used for DNA extractions. Each
isolate was designated by its leaf vegetable variety, sterilized (S) or unsterilized (U),
medium of isolation, and the order in which it was isolated. For example, the third
morphologically distinct colony taken from a TSA plate of the sterilized, organic baby
spinach sample was given the code OrgBabySpinach_S_TSA3.
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DNA Extraction, Amplification, and 16S rRNA Gene Sequencing
DNA was extracted from each isolate. A sterilized toothpick was used to transfer a
sample of the isolate into a microcentrifuge tube and the DNA of this sample was
extracted using an UltraClean Microbial DNA Isolation kit (Mo Bio Laboratories,
Carlsbad, CA). The extraction protocol was followed precisely as to the manufacturer's
specifications and recommendations (including an optional 60° C heating step).
Extraction of DNA was verified by agarose gel electrophoresis, and samples were stored
in a freezer at -20 °C until amplification.
A portion of the 16S rRNA gene of each DNA extraction sample was amplified in
order to prepare for gene sequencing. Amplification primers targeted a region of the
bacterial 16S rRNA gene and were Bac799f (5’-AACMGGATTAGATACCCKG-3') and
Univl492r (DNA sequence 5’-GGTTACCTTGTTACGACTT-3’) (Sagaram et aL, 2009).
Reactions consisted of a total of 50 pL composed of 0.4 pM primer Bac799f, 0.4 pM
primer Univl492f, 2 mM MgCL, 0.2 mM of each deoxyribonucleotide triphosphate
(dNTP), 1.0 U Taq polymerase, and 2 pL of sample DNA. The PCR reaction mixtures
were run in a MyCycler Thermo Cycler (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) using a program
consisting of 3 min at 95 °C, followed by 94 °C (20 s), 50 °C (40s), 30 cycles of 72 °C
(40 s), 72 °C (7 min), and a final dwelling temperature of 8 °C. Positive reactions were
verified by agarose gel electrophoresis. Negative (no template DNA) controls were used
along with the samples during electrophoresis and no contamination was observed.
Successfully amplified 16S rRNA gene fragments were stored at -20 °C until all samples
were ready to be sequenced.
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Because of methodological and budgetary constraints, 192 isolates were selected for
DNA sequencing (two sets of 96 reactions) out of the 244 bacterial isolates obtained over
the entire study. Every isolate obtained from the sterilized leaf samples was chosen to be
sequenced, as well as the most abundant isolates from the unsterilized samples. In
addition, any unsterilized sample isolates that showed unusual colony morphology (e.g.
unusual color) were also selected for DNA sequencing. Sequencing was conducted at a
dedicated commercial sequencing facility (Functional Biosciences, Madison, WI).
Isolates that were not sequenced or yielded unusable sequence data were recorded as
unidentified.”
Raw sequence files were modified to ensure that the sequence data only consisted of
accurate bases. Approximately 200-400 base pairs were deleted from each end of the
sequence to remove any bases that were not sequenced with high accuracy. The edited
gene sequences were approximately 400 - 600 base pairs in length. These edited DNA
sequences were then processed through the Greengenes database (DeSantis et al., 2006)
in order to identify and classify them.
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Results
Plate Counts of Culturable Bacteria
All of the unsterilized and sterilized leaf vegetable samples yielded visible
colonies of bacteria. Colonies showed a variety of colors, textures, and size (Figure 2).
The number of colonies on the most diluted plate for each sample was counted, and
numbers converted to CFU/g fresh leaf vegetable material for both TSA and R2A. Plate
counts of the samples varied from 10^ to 10^ CFU/g (Figures 3-4). The unsterilized
samples generally had the highest counts, and the unsterilized conventional baby spinach
sample had the most culturable bacteria out of any of the leaf green vegetables analyzed
at 1.62 X 10* CFU/g on R2A, and 5.46 x 10* on TSA media. Conventionally grown,
sterilized iceberg lettuce had the lowest counts on both R2A and TSA media, with just
1.18 X 10^ and 8.84x10^ CFU/g, respectively (Figure 3). There were distinct differences
in the CFU found between each variety of leaf green vegetable and CFU counts obtained
for unsterilized samples were consistently higher than their sterilized sample counterparts
(Figures 3 and 4). Furthermore, there were differences in the CFU counts of each
individual sample depending on whether it was plated on TSA or R2A media (e.g. Figure
5).
Comparing the plate counts on R2A agar, conventionally grown baby spinach had
the most bacteria with a total count of 1.62 x 10* CFU/g. Organic baby spinach, organic
red lettuce, conventional red leaf lettuce, and organic romaine lettuce also displayed high
populations of bacteria in their samples with bacterial counts in the millions of CFU per
12
Figure 2: Example of a typical R2A plate obtained in this study. This particular plate
shows the lO'" dilution from an unsterilized, conventionally grown sample of romaine
lettuce.
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Figure 3: Colony forming units (CFU/g) of each unsterilized leaf green vegetable
sample, both conventionally (-Con) and organically (-Org) grown. From left to right;
romaine lettuce, green leaf lettuce, iceberg lettuce, red leaf lettuce, and baby spinach.




































Figure 4; Colony fomiing units (CFU/g) of each surface sterilized leaf green vegetable
sample, both conventionally (-Con) and organically (-Org) grown. From left to right:
romaine lettuce, green leaf lettuce, iceberg lettuce, red leaf lettuce, and baby spinach.


























Figure 5: Colony fomiing units (CFU/g) of romaine lettuce samples sampled under four
conditions: conventionally grown (unsterilized), conventionally grown (surface
sterilized), organically grown (unsterilized), and organically grown (surface sterilized).




























g of sample. Similar patterns were seen on TSA plates (Figure 3). Conventionally grown
baby spinach had the greatest number of bacteria with a count of 5.46 x 10^ CFU/g.
Organically grown baby spinach, red lettuce, green lettuce, and conventionally grown red
lettuce also showed a high CFU count (Figure 3).
Counts of bacteria obtained from sterilized samples were less than those of the
unsterilized samples by two to three orders of magnitude, but showed similar patterns in
terms of which vegetable samples had the highest counts (Figures 3 and 4). On the R2A
plates, conventionally grown baby spinach had the most bacteria with a count of 5.84 x
10^ CFU/g. Organically grown green lettuce, organic red lettuce, and conventional
romaine lettuce also had high populations of endophytic bacteria. On TSA plates,
conventionally grown baby spinach had the most endophytic bacteria with a count of 5.08
X 10'^ CFU/g. Organically grown green lettuce, organic red lettuce, and conventionally
grown red lettuce also showed significant populations of endophytic bacteria ranging
from 10"^ to 10^ CFU/g (Figure 4).
When counts of each leaf green vegetable sample were examined independently
of each other, differences between sterilized and unsterilized samples and organic and
conventional requirements were even more apparent. For romaine lettuce, the unsterilized
organic sample had the highest CFU count on the R2A agar (1.23 x 10^ CFU/g) while the
sterilized organic sample possessed the lowest count at 2.98 x 10^ CFU/g. On TSA, the
highest bacterial counts for romaine lettuce occurred for both the unsterilized
conventional and organic samples, with counts of 1.22 x 10^ and 9.05 x 10*' CFU/g,
respectively. The sterilized organic sample gave the lowest count for romaine lettuce on
TSA, with 2.93 x 10^ CFU/g (Figure 5).
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For green leaf lettuce, the largest counts on R2A agar came from the sterilized
organic sample, with a count of 9.89 x 10"* CFU/g. The smallest count was from the
unsterilized organic sample counted to be 2.25 x 10^ CFU/g. When counted on TSA, the
unsterilized organic sample had the highest count of 1.48 x 10^ CFU/g and the sterilized
conventional sample had the lowest CFU count of 2.15 x 10^ CFU/g (Figure 6).
When comparing the iceberg lettuce counts on R2A agar, the largest number of
bacteria was found on the unsterilized conventional sample with a count of 3.04 x 10"^
CFU/g. The sterilized organic sample also showed  a high count of bacteria (8.01 x 10^
CFU/g), while the lowest count was found in the sterilized conventional sample (1.12 x
10^ CFU/g). On TSA, the most bacteria were found in the unsterilized organic sample,
which had a count of 2.55 x 10^ CFU/g, while the sample with the smallest population
was the sterilized conventional sample with a count of 8.84 x 10^ CFU/g (Figure 7).
For the red leaf lettuce, the sample that gave the highest count on R2A agar was
the unsterilized organically grown variety, with  a count of 2.50 x 10^ CFU/g. The lowest
red leaf lettuce count was from the sterilized conventional sample (1.35 x 10"^ CFU/g).
On TSA, the highest count of bacteria was found on the unsterilized organic sample (2.23
X 10^ CFU/g) and the lowest count was obtained from the sterilized conventional sample
(1.26 x 10"^ CFU/g; Figure 8).
When specifically examining the baby spinach samples, the largest counts of
bacteria on the R2A plates came from the unsterilized conventionally grown sample,
which gave 1.62 x 10* CFU/g. The lowest counts on R2A were almost 10^-fold less, and
came from the sterilized organic sample (7.04 x 10^ CFU/g). The unsterilized
conventional sample also gave the largest counts on TSA (5.46 x 10* CFU/g) and, also
18
Figure 6; Colony forming units (CFU/g) of green leaf lettuce samples sampled under
four conditions: con\ entionally grown (unsterilized), conventionally grown (surface
sterilized), organieally grown (unsterilized), and organically grown (surface sterilized).































Figure 7; Colony fonning units (CFU/g) of iceberg lettuce samples sampled under four
conditions: conventionally grown (unsterilized), conventionally grown (surface
sterilized), organically grown (unsterilized), and organically grown (surface sterilized).




























Figure 8; Colony forming units (CFU/g) of red leaf lettuce samples sampled under four
conditions: con\ entionally grown (unsterilized), conventionally  growTi (surface
sterilized), organicalh’ grown (unsterilized), and organically growm (surface sterilized).
































similarly on R2A. The sterilized organic sample gave the lowest TSA count (3.57 x 10^
CFU/g; Figure 9).
Identification of Cultured Isolates
Isolates were identified through partial 16S rRNA gene sequencing, and counts of
those particular bacterial species were determined from counts of different colony
morphologies. Counts were calculated for each leaf vegetable variety and particular type
(unsterilized conventional, sterilized conventional, unsterilized organic, sterilized
organic). Romaine lettuce showed a variety of distinct bacterial species and these
differed based on production method, sterilization, and the type of isolation medium
used. For the unsterilized conventionally grown romaine lettuce, the isolates obtained on
R2A media were dominated by members of the Proteobacteria. Unidentified species of
Pseudomonas (Gammaproteobacteria) were obtained in large amounts, as was
Pseudomonas viridiflava (Gammaproteobacteria), and Janthinobacterium lividum
(Betaproteobacteria). Pantoea (Gammaproteobacteria) was also isolated from this
sample, but in lower numbers (Figure 10). Different isolates were obtained using the
TSA media including many colonies of Xanthomonas (Gammaproteobacteria) (Figure
10). Sterilized samples of the conventionally grown romaine lettuce yielded some similar
bacterial species. As with the unsterilized sample, isolates of an unidentified
Pseudomonas species were obtained on R2A media and Pseudomonas rhodesiae
(Gammaproteobacteria) on TSA. Unlike the unsterilized romaine sample, the sterilized
romaine lettuce also gave isolates of Pseudomonas viridiflava on TSA (Figure 11).
Colonies from the unsterilized organic romaine lettuce were dominated by an
unidentified species of St enotrophomonas (Gammaproteobacteria) obtained from R2A
22
Figure 9; Colony forming units (CFU/g) of baby spinach samples sampled under four
conditions: con\ entionally grown (unsterilized), conventionally  gro\^Tl (surface
sterilized), organically grown (unsterilized), and organically grown (surface sterilized).


































Figure 10: Identification of culturable bacterial species present in the unsterilized
conventionally grown sample of romaine lettuce, and the proportion of isolates
represented by each species. Samples were plated onto R2A media (A) which gave a
total viable count of 4.01 x 10'^ CFU/g sample, and TSA (B) which gave a total viable
count of 1.23 X 10^ CFU/g sample
A
■ Proteobacleria/ Gammaproicobactcria/ P.sciidomonadales/ Pseudomonadaceac/ Pseudomonas/
Unclassified
■ Proteobacteria,^ Betaproieobacteria/ Burkholdcriales/ Oxalobactcraceae/ Janthinobacterium/
Janthinobacterium lividum
Proteobacteria/ Gammaproteobacteria/ Pseudomonadales/ Pseudomonadaceac/ Pseudomonas/
Pseudomonas viridifiava
■ Pmtcobacteriii/ Gammaproteobacteria/ Entcrobacterialcs/ Entcrobacteriaceac/ Pantoea/' Unclassified
Other
B
Proteobacteriii/ Gammaproteobacteria/ Xanthomonadalcs/ Xanthomonadaceae/ Xanthomonas/
Unclassified
■ Protcobactcri;i/ Gammaproteobacteria/ Pseudomonadales/ Pseudomonadaceac/ Pseudomonas/
Pseudomonas rhodesiae




Figure 1 1 ; Identification of culturable bacterial species present in the sterilized,
conventionally grown sample of romaine lettuce and the proportion of isolates
represented by each species. Samples were plated onto R2A media (A) which gave total
viable counts of 2.16 x lO"^ CFU/g sample, and TSA (B) which gave a total viable count
of 7.42 X 1 o'CFU/g sample
A
■ Protcobacteriii/ Gainmaprotcobacleria/ Pscudomonadales/ Pscudomonadaccac/ Pseudomonas
Unclassified
■ Bacteroidetes/ Flavobacteria/ Flavobacicriales/ Flavobacteriaceae/ Flavobaclerium/
Flavobacterium succinicans
■ Proieobacteria/ Gammaproteobacteria/ Pseudonionadales/ Pseudomonadaceae/ Pseudomonas/
Pseudomonas rhodesiae




■ Proieobacteria/ Gammaproteobacteria/ Pseudonionadales/ Pseudomonadaceae/ Pseudomonas/
Pseudomonas rhodesiae
Protcobaclcria/ Gummaprotcobattcria/ Pseudonionadales/ Pseudomonadaceae/ Pseudomonas/
Pseudomonas viridiflava




media, and high numbers of an Arthrobacter (Actinobacteria) species that was obtained
on TSA (Figure 12). The sterilized organic romaine gave some different bacterial
isolates, including an unidentified species of Pseudomonas on both R2A and TSA, as
well as Bacillus flexus (Firmicutes) on R2A. The unclassified species of Arthrobacter
was also obtained from the sterilized organic romaine sample, using TSA (Figure 13).
Green leaf lettuce also showed a variety of distinct bacterial species. As with the
unsterilized, conventionally grown romaine lettuce (Figure 10), the R2A media of the
unsterilized, conventionally grown green leaf lettuce, yielded isolates that were
dominated by members of the Proteobacteria. Janthinobacterium lividum and unclassified
species of both Stenotrophomonas and Pseudomonas were all obtained on R2A agar. A
obtained using TSA, including unclassified
species of Pseudomonas, Arthrobacter, Pantoea, and Mycetocola (Actinobacteria)
(Figure 14). Sterilized samples of the conventionally grown green leaf lettuce yielded
few similar bacterial species. An unclassified species of Agrobacterium
(Alphaproteobacteria) was abundant on both R2A and TSA plates, and an unclassified
member of the Xanthomonadaceae accounted for a large number of isolates obtained on
R2A. R2A agar also gave several isolates of Leifsoniapoae (Actinobacteria). Besides
the unclassified species of Agrobacterium, the TSA media also yielded large numbers of
an unclassified species of Pantoea, Sphingobacterium faecium (Bacteroidetes). and
unclassified species of Aeromicrobium (Actinobacteria) (Figure 15). Unlike the
unsterilized conventional sample, isolates obtained from the unsterilized organic sample
were dominated by an unclassified species of Serratia (Gammaproteobacteria). Other
abundant isolates from this sample were an unclassified species of Chryseobacterium
greater diversity of bacterial isolates was
an
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Figure 12: Identification of culturable bacterial species present in the unsterilized,
organically grown sample of romaine lettuce and the proportion of isolates represented by
each species. Samples were plated onto R2A media (A) which gave total viable counts of
1.29 X 10^' CFU/g sample, and TSA (B) which gave  a total viable count of 9.05 x 10’^
CFU/g sample
A
■ Proteobactcri'ii/ Gammaproteobactcria/ Xanthomonadalcs/ Xanthomonadaccae/
Stenolrophomonas/ Uncla.s.sificd
■ Actinobactcria/ Actinobactcria/ Actinomycetalcs/ Micrococcaccac/ Arthrobacter/ Unclassified
Other
B
■ Actinobactcria/ Actinobactcria/ Actinoinycetales/ Micrococcaccac/ Arthrobacter/ Unclassilicd
■ Protcobactcria/ Gammaproteobactcria/ Pscudomoiiadalcs/ Pscudomonadaccac/ Pseudomonas/
Unclassified
■ Firmicutes/ Bacilli/ Bacillalcs/ Bacillaccac/ Bacillus/ Bacillus llcxus
Other
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Figure 13: Identification of culturable bacterial species present in the sterilized,
organically grown sample of romaine lettuce and the proportion of isolates represented by
each species. Samples were plated onto R2A media (A) which gave total viable counts of
2.98 X 10'^ CFU/g sample, and TSA (B) which gave  a total viable count of 2.93 x lO"'
CFU/g sample
A
■ Protcobactcria/ Ganiniaprolcobacteria/ Pscudomonadalcs/ Pseudomonadaccac/
P.seiidomonas/ Unclas.sificd
■ Firmiculcs/ Bacilli/ Bacillalcs/ Bacillaccac/ Bacillus/ Bacillus llcxus
■ Actinobactcria/ Actinobactcria/ Aclinomycctaics/ Micrococcaccae/ Arthrobactcr/
Unclassified
Protcobactcria/ Alphaproteobactcria/ Sphingomonadalcs/ Sphingomonadaccac/
Sphingobiunv Sphingobium yanoikuyac
B
■ Proteobuctcriu/ Gummuproteobacteria/ Psciidonionadalc.s/ Pseudomonadaccac/
Pseudomonas/ Unclassilied
■ Actinobactcria/ Actinobactcria/ Actinoniycctalcs/ Micrococcaccac/ Arthrobactcr/
Unclassified
■ Protcobactcria/ Gammaprotcobactcria/ Entcrobactcrialcs/ Entcrobactcriaccac/ Pantoca/
Unclassified
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Figure 14; Identification of culturable bacterial species present in the unsterilized,
conventionally grown sample of green leaf lettuce and the proportion of isolates
represented by each species. Samples were plated onto R2A media (A) which gave total
viable counts of 2.77 x lO'* CFU/g sample, and TSA (B) which gave a total viable count
of 2.15 X 10"' CFU/g sample
A
■ Proteobactcria/ Bctaprotcobacteria/ Burkholdcrialcs/Oxalobactcraccae/ Janlhinobactcrium/
Janlhinobactcrium lividum
® Proteobactcria/ Gammaprotcobaclcria/ Xanthomonadalcs/ Xanthomonadaceae/
Stcnotropbomonas/ Unclassified




■ Proteobactcria/ Gammaprotcobactcria/ Pseudomonadales/ Pseudomonadaccac/
Pseudomonas/ Unclassified
■ Actinobactcria/ Actinobactcruv'Actinomycctalcs/ Micrococcaccae/Arthrobacter/
Unclassified
■ Proteobactcria/ Gammaprotcobactcria/ Entcrobactcrialcs/ Enterobacteriaccae/ Pantoea/
Unclassified
Unclassified
Dacicroidctcs/ flavobactcria/ Plavobactcrialcs/ Flavobactcriaccac/ Chry'scobactcrium/
Unclassified




Figure 15: Identification of culturable bacterial species present in the sterilized,
conventionally grown sample of green leaf lettuce and the proportion of isolates
represented by each species. Samples were plated onto R2A media (A) which gave total
viable counts of 1.95 x I O'* CFU/g sample, and TSA (B) which gave a total viable count
of 7.96 X 1 o'* CFU/g sample
A
Prolcob.ictcri;i/ Gummaprotcobactcria/ Xanthoinonadalcs/ Xanthomonadacca/ Unclassified
Prolcob-ictcria' AIpbaprotcobacteria/ Rhizobialcs./ Rhizobiaccae/ Agrobactcriuni'
Unclassified
ActinobactcriiP Actinobactcria/ Actinomycetalcs/ Microbacteriaceae/ Cryocolay' Leifsonia
loae
iacteroRletcs/ Splimgobacteria/ Sphingobactenalcs/ Sphingobacteriaceae/ Sphingobac:erium
■ Aciinobacleria/ Aclinobactcria/ Actinoniycetales/ Micrococcaceae/Arthrobacter/
Unclassified





Proteobacteria/ AIpbaprotcobacteria/ Rhizobialcs/ Rhizobiaccae/Agrobactcrium/ Unclassified
■ Proteobacteria/ Gammaproteobacteria/ Entcrobacterialcs/ Entcrobacteriaceac/ Pantoca/ Unclassified
Bacteroidctes/ Sphingobacteria/ Sphingobacteriales/ Sphingobacteriaceae/ Sphingobacteriura'
Sphinj^bacteriiim
Actinobactcria/ Actinobactcria/ Actinoniycetales/ Nocardioidaccac/ Acromicrobiuni/ Unclassified
faccium
■ Proteobacteria' Gammaproteobacteria' Pscudomonadalcs/ Pscudomonadaceac/ Pseudomonas/
Unclassified
Bacteroidctes/ Flavobacteria/ Flavobactcrialcs/ Flavobactcriaceae/ Chryseobacterium' Unclassified
■ Actinobactcria/ Actinobactcria/ Actinoniycetales/ Microbacteriaceae/ Microbactcrium/ Unclassified
Other
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(Bacleroideles) on R2A, and unclassified species Pseudomonas and
Stenotrophomonas on TSA (Figure 16). The sterilized organic green leaf lettuce shared
some similarities with the unsterilized sample, as isolates obtained included the
unclassified species o^Serratia and Chryseobacterium. However, the majority of isolates
obtained from the sterilized organic green leaf lettuce were species of Pseudomonas, with
P. rhodesiae accounting for the majority of the isolates on R2A agar, and an unclassified
species of Pseudomonas accounting for many isolates on TSA (Figure 17).
Iceberg lettuce, while generally having lower CFU counts per g than the other leaf
vegetables (Figures 3-4). showed greater diversity in the bacterial species isolated. For
the unsterilized, conventionally grown iceberg lettuce, the isolates obtained on R2A
media were dominated by members of the Proteobacteria. Unidentified species of
Pseudomonas and Acinetobacter (Gammaproteobacteria) were obtained in substantial
amounts. Lower numbers of Massilia timonae (Betaproteobacteria) were also obtained
from the R2A media, as was an unidentified species of Pantoea. Isolates obtained using
the TSA media included many isolates of an unclassified species of Xanthomonas,
Pseudomonas rhodesiae, and a few isolates of the unclassified Pantoea (Figure 18). The
sterilized sample of the conventionally grown iceberg lettuce yielded different bacterial
species from the unsterilized sample. A sizeable number of isolates were an unclassified
species of Chryseobacterium on both R2A agar and TSA. R2A agar also yielded many
isolates of unclassified species of Eminia and Sphingomonas, while TSA gave isolates of
an unclassified species of Agrobacterium and Sphingobium yanoikuyae
(Alphaproteobacteria) (Figure 19). Isolates from the unsterilized organic iceberg lettuce
shared few similarities with the samples of conventionally grown iceberg lettuce. The
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Figure 16: Identification of cultiirable bacterial species present in the unsterilized,
organically grown sample of green leaf lettuce and the proportion of isolates represented
by each species. Samples were plated onto R2A media (A) which gave total viable
counts of 2.25 x 10^ CFU/g sample, and TSA (B) which gave a total viable count of 1.48
X 1 o’CFU/g .sample
A
Protcobiictcria' Gammaprolcobacteria/ Entcrobactcriales./ Entcrobactcriaccac/ Scrratia/
Unda.s.sifieil




Protcobadcria/ Gammaproteobacicria/ Entcrobactcriales/ Enlcrobactcriacead Serralia/
Unclassifietl
■ Protcobaelcriii/ Gamniaprotcobactcria/ Pscudonionadalcs/ Pscudonionadaccac/ Pseudomonas,/
Unclassified




Figure 17; Identification of culturable bacterial species present in the sterilized,
organically grown sample of green leaf lettuce and the proportion of isolates represented
by each species. Samples were plated onto R2A media (A) which gave total viable
counts of 9.89 x 10’' CFU/g sample, and TSA (B) which gave a total viable count of 1.69
X 10-'CFU/g sample
A
■ Proicobactcria/ Gammaprotcobactcria' Pscudomonadalcs/ Pscudonionadaccac^
I'sciidoinona.s/ Pscudomona.s rhodcsiac
■ Protcobaclcria/ Gammaprotcobactcria/ Pscudomonadalcs/ Pscudomonadaccac'
Pseudomonas/ Unclassified
Bactcroidctcs' Fhnobaclcria/ Flavobactcrialcs/ Flavobactcriaccae/
C'hryscobacicriiiin/ Unclassified
B
■ Protcobaclcria/ Gammaprotcobactcria/ Pscudomonadalcs/ Pscudomonadaccac/
Psciulomonas/ I Inclassificd
Protcobaclcria/ Gammaprotcobactcria/ Entcrobactcriales/ Entcrobactcriaccac/ Serratia
■ Protcobaclcria/ Gammaprotcobactcria/ Entcrobactcriales/ Entcrobactcriaccac/ Evvingclla/
Hvvmgclla amcricana
Protcobaclcria/ Gammaprolcobiictcria/ Pscudomonadalcs/ Pscudomonadaccac/
Pseudomonas' Pseudomonas syringac
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Figure 18: Identification of culturable bacterial species present in the unsterilized,
conventionally grown sample of iceberg lettuce and the proportion of isolates represented
by each species. Samples were plated onto R2A media (A) which gave total viable
counts of 9.89 x lO"* CFU/g sample, and TSA (B) which gave a totd viable count of 8.48
X 1 o'CFU/g sample
A
■ Protcobactcria/ Gammaproteobactcria/ Pscudonionadalcs/ Pseudomonadaccae/ Pseudomonas/
Unclassified
■ Pruteobacteria/ Gammaproteobacteria' Pseudomonadales/ Moraxellaceae/Acinetobacter/
Unclassified




Pioteobacteria/ Gammaprotcobacleria/ Xanthomonadales/ Xanthomonadaceae/ Xanthomonas/
Unclassified
■ Proteobactcria/ Ganimaprolcobactcria' Pseudomonadales/ Pseudomonadaccae/ Pseudomonas/
Pseudomonas rhodcsiac




Figure 19; Identification of culturable bacterial species present in the sterilized,
coin entionally grown sample of iceberg lettuce and the proportion of isolates represented
by each species. Samples were plated onto R2A media (A) which gave total viable
counts of 1 .18 ,\ 1 o' CFU/g sample, and TSA (B) which gave a total viable count of 8.84
X 10'CFU/g sample
A
■ Protcobactcria'' Gumm;iprotcobactcria/ Entcrobaclcriales.'' Entercbactcriaceac/ Erwinia/
Llnda.'i.sificd
Bacicroidctc.s Flavobacicria/ Flavobactcrialcs./ Flavobacteriaccae/ Chryseobactcrium./
Unclassified
■ Prolcobactcria' Alphaprolcobactcria/ Sphiiigonionadalcs/ Spliingomonadaceac/
Spliingomoiias./ Unclassified




Protcobacteria/ Alphaprotcobactcria/ Rhizobialcs/ Rhizobiaccae/Agrobactcriuni'' Unclassified
Daetcroidetes/ Flavobacicria'' Flavobactcrialcs/ Flavobaetcriaccac/ Chryseobactcrium/
Unclassified




R2A agar was dominated by colonies of Paenibacillus amylolyticus (Firmicutes), while
high numbers of Envinia (Gammaproteobacteria) and Pantoea species were obtained on
TSA (Figure 20). As for the sterilized sample, Erwnnia species and Paembacillus
amylolyticus were also the dominant isolates obtained from the sterilized organic iceberg
lettuce. On R2A agar, this sample also yielded an appreciable number of colonies of
unclassified species of both Pseudomonas and Microbacterium (Actinobacteria) (Figure
21).
Cultures obtained from the unsterilized, conventionally grown red leaf lettuce on
R2 A agar were dominated by members of the Proteobacteria. An unidentified species of
Pseudomonas was obtained in large numbers, as was Pseudomonas veronii. Isolates of
Methylobacferium adhaesivum (Alphaproteobacteria) were also obtained from the R2A
media. Different isolates were obtained using the TSA media including Curtobacterium
flaccumfaciens, and unclassified species of Microbacterium and Pantoea (Figure 22).
The sterilized, conventional red leaf lettuce sample yielded much less bacterial diversity
than the unsterilized sample. Colonies on both R2A and TSA consisted almost entirely
of an unclassified species of Pseudomonas (Figure 23). Isolates from the unsterilized,
organic red leaf lettuce included an unclassified Pseudomonas species, which was also
obtained from the conventionally grown red leaf lettuce. Colonies on R2A media were
mainly this species of Pseudomonas and Flavobacterium succinicans. Both of these
bacteria were also obtained on TSA, as was Pseudomonas rhodesiae (Figure 24). The
sterilized, organic red leaf lettuce gave some of the same isolates found in the unsterilized
equivalent sample. The R2A agar yielded a high diversity of isolates including
Curtobacterium flaccumfaciens (Actinobacteria), Pseudomonas rhodesiae, and an
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Figure 20: Identilication of ciilturable bacterial species present in the unsterilized,
organically grown sample of iceberg lettuce and the proportion of isolates represented by
each species. Samples were plated onto R2A media (A) which gave total viable counts of
3.12 X 10'^ CFU/g sample, and TSA (B) which gave  a total viable count of 2.55 x 10^
CFU/g sample
A
■ Firmicutcs/ Bacilli- Bacillales/ Pacnibacillaccac/ Pacnibacillus/ Pacnibacillus amylolyticus




■ Protcobactcria/ Gammaprotcobactcriti/ Entcrobactcriales/ Entcrobacleriaccac/ Erwinia/
Erwinia rhaponlici
■ Proteobaclcriii/ Gaminaproteobaclcria/ Entcrobactcriales/ Entcrobactcriaccac/ Pantoca/
Unclassified
● Protcobactcriii/ Gainmaprotcobaclcria/ Pseudomonadalcs/ Pscudomonadaccac/ Pseudomonas/
Unclassified




Figure 21: Identification of culturable bacterial species present in the sterilized,
organically grown sample of iceberg lettuce and the proportion of isolates represented by
each species. Samples were plated onto R2A media (A) which gave total viable counts of
8.23 X 10^ CFU/g sample, and TSA (B) which gave a total viable count of 3.21 x 10'^
CFU/g sample
A
■ Prolcobisclcria/ Gammaprotcobactcria/ Entcrobacteriales/ Entcrobactcriaceae/ Erwinia'
Unclassificcl
■ Protcobacicria/ Ganimaprotcobaclcria'' Pscudomonadales/ Pscudomonadaccae/ Pseudomonas.'
Unclassified
■ Actinobacteria/ Aclinobaeteria/ Actinomyeetales/ Mierobaeteriaceae/ Mierobacterium/
Unclassified




■ Firmiciites/ Bacilli/ Bacillalcs/ Paenibacillaceae/ Paenibacillus/ Paenibacillus amylolylicus
■ Prt)tcobaclci ia,/ Ganiinaprotcobacicria./ Pscudomonadales/ Pscudomonadaccae/ Pseudomonas/
Unclassified




Figure 22: Identification of ciilturable bacterial species present in the unsterilized,
conventionally grown sample of red leaf lettuce and the proportion of isolates represented
by each species. Samples were plated onto R2A media (A) which gave total viable
counts of 5.97 x 10'" CFU/g sample, and TSA (B) which gave a total viable count of 4.77
X 10''CFU/g.sample
A
■ Proici)b;;ctcria (iamniaprotcobaclcria' P.scudomonadales/ Pscudomonadaceae/ Pseudomonas,/
Unclassified
■ Proteobacicria/ Ganirnaprotcobaclcria/ Pscudomonadalcs/ Pscudomonadaceae/ Pseudomonas/
Pseudomonas veronii
ProtL'obaeteria./ AIpbaproteobacleria/ Rbizobiales/ Methylobactcriaccac/ Mcthylobactcrium/'
Metbylobaetenuin adhacsivum




Aetinobaelcria' Aetinobaetcria/ Actinomycetalcs/ Microbacleriaccac/ Curtobacicrium/
Curtobaelerium naceumfaciens
■ Aetinobaetcria/ Aetinobaetcria/ Actinomycetalcs/ Microbactcriaccac/ Microbactcrium/
Unelassificd




Figure 23: Identification of ciilturable bacterial species present in the sterilized,
conventionally grown sample of red leaf lettuce and the proportion of isolates represented
by each species. Samples were plated onto R2A media (A) which gave total viable






Figure 24; Identification of culturable bacterial species present in the unsterilized,
organically grown sample of red leaf lettuce and the proportion of isolates represented by
each species. Samples were plated onto R2A media (A) which gave total viable counts of




■ Bactcroidclcs/ Flavobacicria/ Flavobactcrialcs/ Flavobactcriaccac/ Flavobactcriuin/
Flavobaclcriuin succinicans
■ Protci>bai;lcria/ Ciammaprolcobactcriii'' Pscudomoiiadalcs/ Pscudommiadaccac/ Pseudomonas/
Unclassified





unclassified species of Frigoribacterium (Actinobacteria). The isolates obtained from the
TS A media consisted of an unclassified species of Pseudomonas, Flavobacterium
succinicans (Bacteroidetes), and Curtobacterium flaccumfaciens (Figure 25).
In contrast to their high CFU counts, the conventionally and organically grown
samples of baby spinach gave few identifiable bacterial isolates (Figures 26 and 27). For
the unsterilized, conventionally grown baby spinach, colonies on R2A media were
dominated by species of Pseudomonas, Isolates of both Pseudomonas fragi and an
unclassified Pseudomonas species were obtained on R2A, and P, fragi was also obtained
on TSA. Pseudomonas rhodesiae was the most abundant bacterium cultured on TSA,
which also yielded isolates of Flavobacterium succinicans (Figure 26). Sterilized
samples of the conventionally grown baby spinach yielded even fewer bacterial species.
Of the isolates obtained on R2A media, only two were identified: the unclassified
Pseudomonas species and a small number of Flavobacterium succinicans (Figure 27).
Isolates from the unsterilized, organic baby spinach were dominated by an unclassified
species of Acinetobacter on the R2A agar, which also yielded cultures of
Flavobacterium succinicans, Shewanella sp. ANAS (Gammaproteobacteria), and
Sejongia (Bacteroidetes). Only Pseudomonas fragi and an unclassified species of
Pseudomonas were obtained from the unsterilized organic spinach sample on TSA
(Figure 28). The sterilized organic baby spinach gave some different bacterial isolates,
and an unclassified species of Pantoea made up the majority of isolates obtained from
this sample on both the R2A and TSA media (Figure 29). Pseudomonas fragi was the
only common species isolated from both the unsterilized and sterilized organic baby
spinach (Figures 28 and 29).
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Figure 25: Identification of ciilturable bacterial species present in the sterilized,
organically grown sample of red leaf lettuce and the proportion of isolates represented by
each species. Samples were plated onto R2A media (A) which gave total viable counts of
6.45 X 1 CFU/g sample, and TSA (B) which gave a total viable count of 4.14 x 10^
CFU/g sample
A
Aciinolxictcria/ Aclinobactcria/ Actinomycclalcs/ Microbactcriaceac/ Curtobacterium/
C'urlobactcrium llaccumfacicn.s
■ Pi otcobactcria Ganimaprolcobacteria/ Pscudomonadales/ Pseudomonadaceae/
Pscudoinona.s' P.scudomonas rhodc.siac
.Aclinobactcria Aclinobactcria/ Actinoniycctalcs/ Microbactcriaceac/ Frigoribacteriuni'
UncLi.s.sificd
■ Protcobactcria' Ganimaprotcobactcria/ Pscudomonadales/ Pseudomonadaceae/
P.scudonionas/ Unclassified
■ Actinobactcria/ Actinobactcria/ Actinoniycctalcs/ Microbactcriaceac/ Microbactcrium/
Uncla.ssillcd
Protcobactcria' Ganimaprotcobactcria/ Pscudomonadales/ Pseudomonadaceae/
Pseudomonas/ Pseudomonas viridillava




■ Protcobactcria/ Ganimaprotcobactcria/ Pscudomonadales/ Pseudomonadaceae/ Pseudomonas/
Unclassillcd
* Baclcroidclc.s/ riaviibactcria/ Flavobactcrialcs/ Flavobactcriaccac/ Flavobactcrium/
Flavobactcrium succinicans




Figure 26: Identification of culturable bacterial species present in the unsterilized,
conventionally grown sample of baby spinach and the proportion of isolates represented
by each species. Samples were plated onto R2A media (A) which gave total viable




■ Prt)teobiictei ia,/ Ganimaproleobacleria/ Pscudonionadalcs/ Pscudomonadaccac/ Pseudomonas/
Pseudomonas rliodesiae
■ Baetcioidctcs/ riavobaetcria/ Flavobatlcrialcs/ Flavobactcriuccac/ Flavobactcriuni/
Flavs)bactcrium succinicans




Figure 27: Identification of culturable bacterial species present in the sterilized,
con\’entionalIy grown sample of baby spinach and the proportion of isolates represented
by each species. Samples were plated onto R2A media (A) which gave total viable
counts of 5.84 X 10" CFU/g sample, and TSA (B) which gave a total viable count of 5.09
X 10" CFU/g sample
A
■ Prutcobiiclcria/ Gamniaproteobacteria/' Pscudomonadalcs/ Pscudomonadaccae/ Pseudomonas/
Unclassified





Figure 28: Identification of ciilturable bacterial species present in the unsterilized,
organically grown sample of baby spinach and the proportion of isolates represented by
each species. Samples were plated onto R2A media (A) which gave total viable counts of
2.65 X 10^ CFU/g sample, and TS A (B) which gave  a total viable count of 2.70 x 10^
CFU/g sample
A
■ Protcobactcria Gamniapralcobaclcria/ Pscudonionadalcs,/ Mora.xellaceac/Acinetobactery
Lbidassificd
■ Baclcroidclcs/ Flavobactcria/ Flavobactcrialcs/ Flavobactcriaccac/ Flavobactcrium/
Flavobaclcrium .succinicans
Protcobactcria/ Gammaprolcobactcria/ Altcromonadalcs/ Shewancllaccac/ Shcwanclla'
Shew and la .sp. ANA-3










Figure 29: Identification of ciiltiirable bacterial species present in the sterilized,
organically grown sample of baby spinach and the proportion of isolates represented by
each species. Samples were plated onto R2A media (A) which gave total viable counts of
7.04 X 10^ CFU/g sample, and TSA (B) which gave a total viable count of 3.57 x 10^
CFU/g sample
A
■ Protcobiicleria,' Ganiniaprolcc'bacteria/ Entcrobacicrialcs/ Entcrobacteriaceae/ Pantoea/
l.incla.ssilleci
u




■ Proicobacteria/ Gammaprotcobaclcria/ Entcrobacicrialcs/ Entcrobacteriaceae/ Pantoea/
Unclassified
■ Protcobacicria/ Gammaproteobactcria/ Pscudomonadales/ Pscuciomonadaceac/
Pseudomonas/ Pseudomonas I'ragi
■ Aelinobaelcria/ Actinobactcria/ Aelinomyccialcs/ Microbacteriaccae/ Microbaclcriiun/
IJnelassilied
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Overall, isolates of Pseudomonas were the most common and were found on all
types of leaf green vegetables and under almost all growth (conventional and organic)
and processing (surface sterilized or unsterilized) conditions; the only exception being the
sterilized. con\ entionally grown iceberg lettuce. Pantoea was the second most common
bacterial type obtained from a variety of leaf green vegetable samples including both
conventionally and organically grown, and also from both surface sterilized and
unsterilized samples. Species of Chryseobacterium, Flavobacterium, and
Microhacterium were also a common presence in different varieties of leaf vegetables. A
number of isolates were obtained exclusively from unsterilized samples, and were
unclassified species of Stenotrophomonas, Acinetobacter, Xanthonomas, Mycetocola,
Sejongia. as well as specific isolates of Massillia timonae, Methylobactehum
adhaesivum. Pseudomonas veronii, and Shewanella sp. ANAS. Bacterial species that
were only isolated from surface sterilized samples included species of Agrobacteria,
Pedobacter (Bacteroidetes), Aerobium, Devosia (Alphaproteobacteria), Frigoribacterium
(Actinobacteria). and Sphingobacterium, (Bacteroidetes), as well as Sphingobium
yanoikuyae, Ewingella americana (Gammaproteobacteria), Leifsonia poae, and
Pseudomonas syringae.
Conventionally grown leaf vegetables yielded a number of isolates that were not
detected on the organic samples. These were Janthinobacterium lividum.
Sphingobacterium facieum, Leifsonia poae, Massillia timonae, Methylobacterium
adhaesivum. and Pseudomonas veronii, as well as unclassified species of Agrobacteria,
Pedobacter, Sphingomonas, Xanthonomas, Aerobium, Mycetocola, Sphingobacterium,
and a member of the Xanthomonadaceae. Bacteria obtained exclusively from organically
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grown samples were Bacillusflexus, Paenibacillus amylolyticus, Ewingella Americana^,
Pseudomonas syringae, Shewanella sp. ANA-3, and unclassified species of Serratia,
Devosia, Frigorihacterium, and Sejoni.
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Discussion
Samples of the five leaf vegetables analyzed yielded different numbers of
colonies consisting of a variety of bacterial species. Within each type of leaf
vegetable, the organically grown and conventionally grown varieties also yielded
different numbers of culturable bacteria. Since counts were calculated based on the
mass of sample analyzed, they can be compared between samples. The highest
bacterial counts for both unsterilized and surface sterilized samples came from the
conventionally grown baby spinach, suggesting that bagged and prewashed baby
spinach may contain greater numbers of bacteria than other varieties of leaf
vegetables. However, while this sample and the organically grown baby spinach had
the highest overall bacterial counts, the isolates obtained consisted of the fewest
bacterial species among all of the leaf vegetable samples. Low diversity and high
numbers suggests that the bacterial species identified are likely competitive and
abundant within the spinach plants and that high numbers of bacteria upon or within a
plant may be associated with the growth ofjust one or two species. Essentially, the
plant becomes an enrichment culture for a specific type of bacterium. In support of
this idea is the finding that samples with lower bacterial counts (e.g. green leaf
lettuce, iceberg lettuce) harbored greater culturable diversity. Thus, greater bacterial
diversity within leaf vegetables might be associated with lower bacterial counts,
where no particular bacterial species has become competitive. However, only
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culturable bacteria were examined in this study and each vegetable may contain other
non-culturable bacteria. For all samples, the unsterilized sample counts were higher than
the counts of the surface sterilized samples, suggesting the majority of culturable bacteria
isolated from leaf vegetables are epiphytic bacteria found on the surface of the leaf.
Howev'er. there were still appreciable numbers of colonies obtained after surface
sterilization, typically at least a third or more of the unsterilized count. Conventionally
grown green leaf lettuce appeared to have the greatest proportion of culturable
endophytic bacteria based on comparisons of the unsterilized and surface sterilized
bacterial counts, suggesting relatively few bacteria on the leaf surface of this sample.
However, the organically grown green leaf lettuce gave higher unsterilized counts
compared to surface sterilization, potentially suggesting that organic methods of
fertilization (manure, etc.) may increase the count of epiphytic bacteria. Other studies
have made this observation, and suggested that larger numbers of bacteria would be
found on the surface of organic produce rather than conventionally grown produce due to
use of animal manure instead of traditional fertilizers (Oliveira et al, 2010). The general
trend of organically grown samples having a greater proportion of epiphytic bacteria is
suggested throughout all the leaf vegetables types, but more quantitative analysis and
sample replications would be required in order to provide more accurate numbers and
allow further conclusions to be developed.
Because of the nature of the analyses of unsterilized and surfaced sterilized leaf
vegetable samples, it is possible to directly infer which culturable bacterial species were
endophytic (i.e. they were found in surface sterilized samples) but the epiphytic bacterial
species are determined by subtraction (i.e. the unsterilized sample potentially contains
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both epiph>aic and endophytic populations). Moreover, the degree of endophytic
colonization can be inferred by comparing the numbers or proportion of a particular
bacterial species in both the sterilized and unsterilized samples. Based on this, the main
endophyles detected in this study would be Janthinobacterium lividum (in conventionally
grown romaine lettuce). Arthrobacter (in conventionally grown green leaf lettuce)
Serraiia (in organically grown green leaf lettuce), and Chryseobacterium (in orgamcally
grown green leaf lettuce).
Overall, 38 bacterial species were identified across all leaf vegetable samples
analyzed. The most commonly observed culturable bacteria were species of
Pseudomonas, Pantoe a, Chryseobacterium, Stenotrophomonas, Flavobacterium and
Curtobacterium. Many of these bacteria are commonly found in water and soil, which
suggests that these bacteria may contact the plant through commercial watering or by
plant uptake through root systems (Heaton and Jones, 2007). Isolates of the genus
Pseudomonas were obtained from all leaf vegetable samples and various species included
Pseudomonas rhodesiae. Pseudomonas veronii. Pseudomonas fragi, Pseudomonas
syringae, and Pseudomonas viridiflava. Genus Pseudomonas includes some strains that
can cause disease in humans and animals but also contains species that are agricultural
pathogens (Palleroni, 1984). P. rhodesiae was the most commonly found species of the
analyzed samples, likely because it thrives in free standing natural water and is
sometimes associated with crop irrigation (Coroler et ah, 1996). P. veronii is also
commonly found in freestanding natural waters. Both species are commonly associated
with catabolic activities using the minerals of the water (Ajithkumar et al., 2003). Some
studies have shown that these and other varieties of Pseudonomas can be beneficial to
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plants by inhibiting ph>^opathogens, while not affecting the plant itself (Padilla et al.
1996), which could explain why Pseudomonas spp. were obtained in large quantities
from many of the analyzed samples. Other strains of Pseudomonas are deadly plant
viridiflciva, which has been associated with plant diseases includingpathogens, such P-
infections causing early rotting of tomatoes, peas, cauliflower, cabbage, and lettuce
(Wilkie et al.. 1973: Liao et al.. 1987). In this study, P. viridiflava was found to be an
endophyte in the conventionally grown romaine lettuce and organically grown red leaf
lettuce samples. P. syringae is also a plant pathogen, which works by suppressing the
plant host's natural immunity (Klement et al., 1964). OihQx Pseudomonas species are
responsible for the spoilage of other agricultural products. For example, P.fragi is a
pathogen responsible for the spoilage of dairy products. (Omelianski et al.^ 1923), and
this bacterium was found on the conventionally grown baby spinach as well as being an
endophyte of organically grown baby spinach. While human pathogenic species of
Pseudomonas such as P. aeruginosa were not identified in this study, other studies of
salads have identified leaf vegetables as a confirmed source of the pathogen. One study
even went as far as to recommend immunocompromised individuals not to eat salads
(Shigeharu et al.. 2008).
Pantoe a was the second most common genus of bacteria found throughout the
leaf vegetable samples. It was not generally as abundant as the various species of
Pseudomonas, but was obtained in eight different samples overall, sometimes on both
R2A and TSA media. Pantoea belongs to the family Enterobacteriacae, and species of
Pantoe a can be isolated from fecal material, and plants and soils contaminated with fecal
material (Anderson et al.. 1999). Even though Pantoea is commonly found from fecal
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material, and has been speculated to be found exclusively on organically grown foods
(Beuchat 1996), it was isolated from more samples of conventionally grovm leaf
vegetables than organically grown samples. Species of Pantoea can either function as
pathogens or commensal organisms, with the most common and potentially dangerous
human pathogen being Pantoea agglomerans (Monier and Lindow, 2005). Pantoea
agglomerans is responsible for a variety of different infections common in hospitals and
immunocompromised individuals, and has been connected to the contamination of
intravenous fluid, as well as blood products (Cruz et al., 2007). Some species of Pantoea
also function as pathogens to plants. Pantoea stewartii is the cause of Stewart’s v^lt
disease, a common infection found in sweet com and leaf blight in maize. The bacterium
endoph>lically colonizes the plant and secretes large amounts of capsular polysaccharides
at a substantial rate, blocking the vascular vessels of plant and inducing necrotic lesions
(Coplin et al.. 1992). Most likely, the Pantoea isolated from the leaf vegetables, were
plant pathogens contributing to a wilting process, although exact species identifications
could not be detemiined. However, other studies have confirmed that Pantoea
agglomerans can be obtained from lettuce samples (Cruz et al., 2007). Of particular note
is that large numbers of Pantoea were detected in the surface sterilized organically grown
baby spinach. This could indicate organic fertilization methods using fecal material
(manure), or that the plant had become infected in its prepackaging and had begun early
stages of wilting.
The genus, Chryseobacterium, is a group of gram negative, yellowed pigmented
bacteria that do not form spores (Kampfer et al., 2003). As of 2005, there are ten
identified species. One in particular, Chry’seobacterium meningostepicum, is a dangerous
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pathogen to humans and is responsible for some cases of neonatal meningitis, adult
septieaemia, and nosocomial infections (Graevenitz, A 1995). While the exact species of
Chryseobactehum isolates obtained from various leaf vegetable samples in this study was
not determined, it was possibly Chryseobacterium formosense, a species that has been
previously isolated from garden lettuce (Young etal, 2005).
The genus Stenotrophomonas is a fairly new classification of bacteria that has had
only seven species classified since 2007. Some of these species (e.g. Stenotrophomonas
maltophilia) can be opportunistic pathogens of animals, while others are associated with
plants and produce (Hayward et aL, 2010; Berg et al., 1999). Some plant-associated
Stenotrophomonas species are thought to produce antibiotics and antifungal compounds,
which may help the plant fight off other phytopathogens (Hayward et a/., 2010). It is not
certain which species Stenotrophomonas was identified in the leaf vegetable samples
in this study, but the bacterium may well be beneficial to the host plant. The isolates of
Stenotrophomonas obtained in this study were found on a variety of types of leaf
vegetables of both conventional and organic cultivation, but all were only found in the
unsterilized samples, meaning the species were most likely an epiphytic bacterium.
Another isolated species was Curtobacterium flaccumfaciens, a common
endophyte found in crops (Sturz et al., 1998). Similarly to Stenotrophomonas^ studies
have shown that Curtobacterium flaccumfaciens can function as a type of biological
control agent that supports the plant’s immune system and can induce resistance to plant
pathogens (Raupach and Kloepper, 1998). Other isolates obtained included Em>inia, a
genus that is made up of common plant pathogens responsible for soft rotting of produce
(Romantschuk 1992) and Janthinobacterium lividum,  a species commonly found in
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natural water, streams, and soils (Sneath 1984). Shewanella Ana-3 was also isolated jfrom
the unsterilized sample of organically grown baby spinach, and has been known to help
decontaminate the water environment it commonly grows in of poisonous arsenic
(Saltikov et al.. 2003). More disturbing, however, is that a few isolates are potentially of
health concerns: Ewingella americana, isolated as an epiphyte from the organically
grown leaf lettuce, has been traced to infections on wound sites (Grimont et al., 1983),
and Massilia timonae. isolated from conventionally grown iceberg lettuce, has been
traced to blood infections of immunocompromised patients, as well as wound infections
(La Scola et al.. 1998; Sintchenko et al., 2000).
The mishandling of leaf vegetables during processing and preparation can lead to
high bacterial counts in salads (Willocx et al, 1994), but many bacterial species are also
naturally found in association with leaf vegetables, whether as plant pathogens,
symbionts, or a transient populations in the water up taken by the plant. While no
distinctly human pathogens were isolated from salad greens in this study, pathogens have
been isolated from leaf vegetables in other studies (Heaton and Jones 2008). However,
other studies often specifically attempt to isolate pathogens, using specialized culture
media and enrichment techniques for that purpose. Rather than follow that approach, the
aim of this study was to determine the overall numbers of culturable bacteria associated
with salad vegetables and to examine which of these are found within the plant. Numbers
obtained are, however, underestimates of the actual numbers of bacteria that are found on
or in leaf vegetables. First, only culturable bacteria were examined so that non-culturable
bacteria would not have been detected. Many bacteria cannot be grown in culture and
must be analyzed on a molecular level in order to be detected (Langendijk et al., 1995).
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Even within the culturable bacteria, with the use of just R2A and TSA growth media only
bacteria specifically able to grow on those media types would be counted. Together, these
factors likely underestimate the bacterial counts per each leaf vegetable sample. Minor
losses of small amounts of sample during processing (e.g. damage to endophytes during
surface sterilization process, or pieces of sample getting trapped during homogenization)
also suggest that the viable counts of CFU/g of sample are underestimates. Thus, total
numbers of bacteria associated with salad vegetables are potentially much higher.
Even with these limitations, this analysis shows that the consumption of leaf
vegetables likely leads to the consumption of extremely high numbers of diverse types of
bacteria. Since all unsterilized samples of leaf vegetables were washed with water before
use, this study suggests that a simple washing of produce before preparation does a
minimal job in lowering bacterial counts. Even with a wash of bleach and ethanol,
thousands of culturable bacteria were still detected per gram of sample. With a typical
salad consisting of about 75 g of leaf vegetables, ingesting a conventionally grown baby
spinach salad would result in the consumption of roughly 750,000,000 bacteria (and
that's an underestimate given the limitations of this study; the total bacterial count
consumed would most likely be much higher). Even consuming a 30 g side salad of
conventionally grown green lettuce would still result in the ingestion of about 300,000
bacteria. These bacteria consumed could consist of a variety of species. While many may
be plant pathogens or plant symbionts, others could include soil or water bacteria, and
potentially human pathogens. Each individual plant uniquely possesses its own bacterial
structure, one that is highly sensitive to its environmental interactions. A consumer
cannot know the unique bacterial make up of a leaf vegetable about to be consumed, or if
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there are pathogens held within the plant itself. Even if the leaf just contains plant
pathogens and s\’mbionts. it is uncertain what the effects are of ingesting all of these
bacteria at such significant numbers. Some effects may be beneficial or nutritious, but
other effects could be harmful to the consumer. As of 2011, 80% of all foodbome
illnesses still have no identified pathogen cause (Scallan et al, 2011). It may be that
some of these unidentified pathogens could be naturally occurring plant-associated
bacteria that are consumed commonly through the vector of a leaf vegetable.
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